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FAU Jupiter’s Lifelong Learning Society
Appoints Three Advisory Board Members

JUPITER, Fla. (April 21, 2014) – Florida Atlantic University has announced the
appointments of Gayle Jacobs, Irene Ross and Lisa Troute to its Lifelong Learning Society
Jupiter Advisory Board.
“The current board members decided that Gayle, Irene and Lisa were the ideal candidates
because of their proven leadership skills and extensive management experience,” said René
Friedman, executive director of the Lifelong Learning Society.
Jacobs graduated from Montclair State College with degrees in political science and
public administration. She was deputy director of the Consumer Affairs Division of the
Department of Law for the State of New Jersey. When she retired she became a volunteer docent

for The Museum of Contemporary Art and eventually moved to Florida where she founded and
served 10 years as president of the Theatre Guild for Dramaworks.
Ross taught elementary through high school levels in New York City. She held adjunct
teaching positions at Hunter College, the College of New Rochelle and Manhattanville College.
Following retirement from teaching, she founded an educational consulting business.
Troute began her teaching career in Wallingford, Conn. and subsequently taught in Italy
and Oregon before moving to Palm Beach County. For the School District of Palm Beach
County, she taught elementary school. She also held an adjunct position at Nova Southeastern
University and FAU. Following retirement, she consulted for educational institutions and
publishing companies.
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(L to R): Lisa Troute, advisory board member, Lifelong Learning Society; Gayle Jacobs, advisory board member,
Lifelong Learning Society; Irene Ross, advisory board member, Lifelong Learning Society
The Lifelong Learning Society at FAU Jupiter is dedicated to enriching the lives of adults of all ages by offering
non-credit, university-level courses that are taught by highly qualified professors and distinguished guest lecturers.
For more information, visit www.llsjupiter.com.
About Florida Atlantic University:
Florida Atlantic University, established in 1961, officially opened its doors in 1964 as the fifth public university in
Florida. Today, the University, with an annual economic impact of $6.3 billion, serves more than 30,000
undergraduate and graduate students at sites throughout its six-county service region in southeast Florida. FAU’s
world-class teaching and research faculty serves students through 10 colleges: the Dorothy F. Schmidt College of
Arts and Letters, the College of Business, the College for Design and Social Inquiry, the College of Education, the
College of Engineering and Computer Science, the Graduate College, the Harriet L. Wilkes Honors College, the
Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine, the Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing and the Charles E. Schmidt
College of Science. FAU is ranked as a High Research Activity institution by the Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching. The University is placing special focus on the rapid development of three signature
themes – marine and coastal issues, biotechnology and contemporary societal challenges – which provide
opportunities for faculty and students to build upon FAU’s existing strengths in research and scholarship. For more
information, visit www.fau.edu.

